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Chemicalliterature of 1978 has been surveyed and the articles presenting significant results in the area 
of organic photocl~mistry have been highlighted in this paper. 
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I. Introduction 

l'ae staudard chemical literature was surveyed ro cover the period-January to 
December 1978 (over ARy  journal^)"^. Papers which presented either significant 
mechanistic or synthetic information or disclosed novel or interesting observations 
were selected for this article. The choice reflects the interests of the author and natu- 
rally result in a somewhat non-uniform coverage of all areas. This article is split into 
the following sections : 

I .  Thwretical organic photochemistry. 

2. Physical aspects of organic photochemistry 

3. Photochemistry as a synthetic tool. 

4. Photochemical reactions under unusual conditions. 

5. Wavelength and Temperature dependent photochemistry. 

6. Mechanistic organic photochemistry. 

(1) Aromatics and alkenes, 
(2) Uarbonyl qqmpounds 
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(3) Heterocyclic chemistry and 

(1) Singlet oxygen. 

8. Reviews and books. 

2. Themetid organic photochemistry 

Theoretisal organic photoshemists in the resent years have been concentrating their 
efforts on the ca1:ulation of energy surfaces for reactions and defining the terms involved 
in the de:ay of exzited intermediates to ground state products. The development of 
a unified theory of photoreactions, which is occupying the central attention of theoretical 
chenisis, is er?e:ted to  have a large impact on organic photochemistry in the coming- 
years. The potential energy barriers in the excited surface which govern the kinetic 
feasibility of photoshenical rea-tions result from avoided crossing between states of 
sinilar symnetry. Devaquet4 has shown how these come about due to  allowed 
crossings of MO's of different symmetry or as a direct consequence of avoided crossings 
between MO's of identical symmetry. 

. .. 

. . . . . . .  

Epiotisi-:. has published a series of papers on potential energy surfaces which may 
be handy to photozhernists to explain the many puzzling features of photochemical 
reactions. Here, the linear combination of fragment conftgurations approach (LCFC) 
is used in order to construct qualitative potential energy surfaces. The factors which 
control the heights of barriers and the stabilities of possible intermediates in thermal 
and photochemical reactions are discussed. More importantly, the LCFC approach 
with inclusion of qin-orbit coupling pacts in the effective one electron Hamiltonian 
operator, has been used to  formulate mechanisms of spin-inversion in triplet photo- 
reactions and stereo selection rules for radiationless decay of triplet complexes to. singlet 
ground state products. ' 

Potential energy surfaces for a variety of dissociative processes have been reported. 
For example, photodissociation of ketene to methylene and carbon monoxide has 
been artempted by Morokuma using SCF method (eqn. l)lO. Devaquet has reported 
energy surfaces for the photodissociation of azo alkane and imines based o n  ab initio 
SCFCI calculations (eqns 2-4)11-14. Similarly Evelethls has published detailed surface 
diagrams for the photodissociation of cyclobutane, water, ammonia, hydrogen 
peroxide and hydrazine calculated using semi-empirical method. The above model 
may And use in the hands of experimental chemists to rationalise various ohseryations 
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Correlation diagrams deveioped by Salem of~en involve Zviitter-ionic and diradical 
states. The simple theoretical description of diradical stales in oleffns givesrise to a 
pair of closely lying Zwitter-ionic states Z, and Z, which can be highly polarisable 
(eqn. 5). In the case of olefins the sudden yolarisation effect offers a possible expla- 

nation for <he existence of ionic intermediates. The above nlentioned Zl and 2, states 
can become highl) polar with opposite poiarisations via the perturbation caused by 
any very mal l  asymmetry of two radical sites. Calculations yielding the 'sudden 
polarisation' effezt have been reported in ihe past for twisted ethylene, terminally- 
twisted butadiene and N-retinylidene. This year two papers have appeared on the 
'sudden polariszcion effec~ ' in hexatriene16.". These involve open shell SCF calc~r- 
lation and orthognal VB treatment. The calcolations on s-cis/s-trans hexatriene 
(1) twisted around the central bond at values of 0 between 86 and 94" yield two exicted 
stares only slightly differing in energy. 

I " 6 2 - - 
The disylnmetry of the skeleton ne-essary for ,the sudden polarisation effect has been 

introduced into electron calcnlation~ by the non-nearest neighbour ,B's i.e., PI,, and 
that are nor equal. The rules for the relative energy of two oppositely polarised 

diallylic forms when substituied by methyls at different positions are given. These 
rules are used to predict the stereocl~emisl~y of cycloproyane ring closure in photo- 
chemical rearrangement OF 1, ?, 5-hexatrienes to bicyclo (3, 1, 0) hex-2-enes (eqn. 6). 



this conneztion it should bc no;ed That Bukui" has formulated a certain sex of 
rules for cross-bicyciisation in these t r i m s  based on pertubation treatment in the 
framework of Kickel MO's. Fukni has demonstrated that the ' symmetry disfavoured 
reactions inferred from rhe usual cycloaddition mechanism can be interpreted as the 
concerted cross-hicyclisation reactions. It is ilnportant to realise that the earlier 
noncon;er& mechanism originally due to  Dauben is the one favoured by Salem's 
sou;l from their thexeiic.dl caicuiations (the first step, viz., cyclopropane ring &,sure 
is concerted a d  second step is non-concerted). 

3, Physical aspects of orgmic photochemistry 

This section reviews papers on radiative and radioationless transitions, energy transfer 
and excited srate complex which may be of interest to organic photochemists. Turrols. 2" 

has published a detailed paper on the spectroscopy of azoalkanes. Azoalkanes are 
often used as precnrsors for the construction of strained organic molecu.les. In this 
repard the knowledge of their photophyical properties is of interest. Most of the 
nineteen cqrlic and bic~clic azoalkanes stodied show fluorescence at room temperature 
and none s3ow phos?hores-ence even at low temperatwe. Both emission qmntum 
yield and singlet lifetime are found to  be dependent npon thc solvent and on isotopic 
subsiittition (OH + OD). A mechanism involving s:>eciffc deactivation of the thore- 
scent state from a hydrogen bonded complex is proposed to rationalise the data (Table I). 

IrieL1 in his classic paper has reported results that implicate the specific geometry 
requirement for the fluorescence quenching of I ,  1'-binaphthyl (4) by N, N-dimethyl 
a-pheoethyl amine (5). Oplically pure 1, 1'-binap'~thy1 (R)'s floorescence was quenched 
by optical isomers 5 Rand 5s. The differenr rates of quenching {[k, (R)/k,  (S)] = 1 ,SO 
(hexane): by these optical isomers reflect the specific geometrical requirement during 
the excited state interaction. The above results in the light of previous attempts to 
observe sreric hindrance during excited state interaction is sigsficant. 
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Table I 

Isotope effects on the spectroscopic properties of 3, 6-dimethyl-1, 2-diaza-(2.2.2) 
bicyclowtane. - 

Benzene 

Benzene-(d,) 

Acetonitrile 

Acetonitrite--(d,) 

Methanol 

Methanol--(dl) 

Water 

Water-(d,) 

Chandra and TurroZe have presented a theoretical basis for the speciiic geometrical 
requirement for the external heavy atom effect. They have suggested that the enhance- 
ment of phosphores:ense (radiative rate K,) proress takes place through the second 
order mixing of triplet states of the chromophore with the singlet charge transfer states 
arisingprimarily from an electron transfer from the orbitals of the heavy atom perturber 
to the unfUled a* orbitals of the chromophore. This specific orbital interaction brings 
in a geometrical requirement for the heavy atom effect (Table 11). 

Exciplex formation has been recognised to  be a general mechanistic pathway in 
fluorescence quenching and has been suggested to  precede photocycloadditions in a 
variety of reaction systems. In some exciplex formation systems, the increase in the 
concentration of a precursor results in the formation of a te~molecular excited complex 
(triplex). Although termolecular complex is very unusual in ground state reactions the 
presence of such a complex in the excited surface is becoming common. CaldwellsS 
has reported that exciplex resulting between phenanthrene and dimethyl-fumarate is 
quenched by a variety of electron rich oleiins. Exciplex quenching efficiencies corn- 
Late with the electron donating ability of the quencher suggesting a charge transfer type 
of interaction (Table 111). Similarly Pack4 has reported that exciplexes formed between 
aromatic nitrile-2,5dimethylfuran or 2, 5-dimethyl-2,4-hexadiene are quenched by 
pyridines. As the rate of quenching was dependent on the substituents at 2, 6-position 
of pyridine the exciplex quenshing is dizussed by the authors in terms of the inter. 
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Table I1 

Observed values of k, (77- fo for a few- benzo- and Naphtho-norbornanes 

Molecule k, ' sec-' 

action of the n-orbital of the quenchers with the positive charge developed on the 
electron donor side of the exciplexes (Pig. 1). . . .  . 
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Table 111 

stern-Volmer slopes for quenching of exciplex fluorescence (phenanthrenc-dimcthyl 
famarate) by electron donors 

Quencher lonisation KO? M-I 
potential (ev) 

. 

2-methylbu~-Z-ene 8.89 0. I 

Ethylvinyl ether 8.49 0 .7  
' .  , 

8.14 3 . 9  : ,' 
, _  :__ - 

Dihydropyran 

Trans-anethole 7.68 9 . 8  

Triethylamine 7.50 9.7, 

Fro. 1. Geometry of ente~ple. 

4. Photochemistry as a synthetic tool 

Photochemistry continues to prove to be an invaluable tool to the synthetic organic 
chemists engaged in the construction of highly strained ~nolecules and complex natural 
products. This year has witnessed the synthesis of tetrahedrane, the ultimate goal 
of chemists interested in strained nlole~nles~~. 2% Tetra-t-butyltetrahedrane has 
been synthesised by the photolysis of tetra-t-butyl cyclopentadienone at 77" K, 



Sorpri~i~~giy it is round to be stable at room temperature and for purification by chromato. 
graphs. This feat was achieved by Maier. It is also interesting to note that irradiation 
on dilithioacetylene in liquid ammonia at - 45" yields a microcrystalline powder 
believed to be tetralithiotetrahedrane. 

Adamz7, s6 has reported the synthesis of cyclic peroxides which involve the reaction 
of singlet oxygen with cyclic dienes (eqns. 8 and 9). 

Phoroextrusion of nitrogen. carbon n~onoxide, sulphurdioxide, etc., is often used to 
construct cage compounds. Bilt there are several 'reluctant cyclic azo compounds' 
that resist photorhemical elimination of N,. Turro et alZs have undertaken a detailed 
study of one of these and have shown that photoelilnination of N, is still a valid tool 
for the creation of cage compounds (eqn. 10). 

' One way sensitised geometric isomerisation ' which has been efficiently utilised 
by Liu" to generate highly hindered isonlers of retinylpolyenes is once again demon- 
strated to be a useful synthetic tool for the construction of hiphly hindered ' mini- & 
cwtenes ' (eqn. I I). 



photoeycloaddition has yielded in the hands of Wendervl a natural product as  
illustrated in eqn. 12. 

Markyama3z has reported a photoreaction probably triggered by an electron transfer, 
which is expected to have enormous synthetic utility in the conslruct~on of macrocycl~c 
compounds (eqn 13). 

SchultzS3, has published full details on the herero-atom directed photoarylation as a 
synthetic tool. For example, a ring C heterosteroid analogue is available from 1- 
naphthalencthiol in 78% yield (eqn. 14). Furthermore, he has developed a simple 
photochemical method for the conversion of 2-a~yloxyenone to dihydrofuran (eqn. 15). 
These reactions are expected to prove useful in the s)~nthcsis of isoquinoline alkaloids. 

5. Photahemieal reactions under unusual conditions 

Photochemical reactions are most often c,onductcd in solution phase for convenience 
and for their immediate utility in organic synthetic and mechanistic studies, On the 



other hand, systematic photochemical studies in ~icelles, monolayers and crystalline 
state has been quite scarce until recently. Last year a few publications have appeared 
in this area which speak for the importance of conducting studiesin media other than 
solution. 

. . 5 ..I. Micei~es and monolayers . .. . :  
. . 

The photodearbonylation of dibenzyl ketones in homogeneous fluid solution occurs 
via a free radical mechanism in which coupling products are produced in quantitative 
yield. For an asymmetric dibenz~il ketone the coupling products AA, AB and BB are 
formed in'yields of 25, 50 and 25%, precisely the ratio expected for statistical, non- 
selective coupling of the free radicals A and B produced by decarbonylation. Turros 
has shown that irradiation of p-(toly1)-benzplketone (6)  in HDTCl micellar phase 
brings about a drastic change in the ratio of products as il!ustrated in eqn. 16.. The 
result is a dramatic enhancement of selectivity in the formation of AB relative to AA 
and BB as compared to homogeneous solution. This drastic change in photobehaviour 
of diarglketone in solution and in micellar phase is attributed to the difference in 
nicroviscositr between the two. 

Homogeneous solution 50% 25% 25% 
(benzene) 
Detergent solution 100% 0% ; 0% 
IHDTCI - H,O? 

Turro" has utilised the above principle of sequestering reactive species inside ' a super- 
hydrophobic cage ' to separate C Z / C l 3  isotopes. He has demonstrated that photolysis 
of dibenzyl ketones employing sunlight and ordinary mercury light as excitation sources 
brings about a measurable but small P z / P  isotope separation in homogeneous 
(benzene) solution. More importantly, CZ/C3 separation is greatly enhanced in 
soap solution (HDTC1) relative to homogeneous solution, the carbonyl carbon of 
dibenzyl ketone being specifically and exponentially enriched as photolysis proceeds 
(eqn. 17). 
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W h i t t e ~ ~ ~ ,  3s has studied the photochemistry of 16-0xo-16-p-~olyl hexadecanoic 
(7) in monolayer assemblies, anionic nucelles and in solution. The results indi- 

cae  .that the micro environment can produce striking changes in reactivity. They 
report that the characteristic solution process-the type I1 pl.otoelim.ination-is 
effexively eliminated in the hi&ly condensed monolayer assemblies hut enhanced 
coinpared with hydrocarbon solutionin the more fluid micelles. 

- 

Monolayer assemblies (D 10-4 

Benzene solution Q, 0.2 

SDS-H20 lnicelle 0 0.8. 

5.2. Crystalline phase 

Or)-stalline phase presents molecules in close proximity and in specilic semi-rigid orien- 
tations with respect to reactive centres. This will exert an infiuence on the electronic 
states of molecules and on the stereo-chemical course of reactions. A few reports of 
photoreactions conducted in crystalline phase have appeared this year and interesting 
results are presented. S:heffer3"ias reported in detail the solid state photochemistry 
of cir-4a, 5, 8, 8-tetra-hydro-1,4-napthoqidnone (8) and eight of its substituted deri- 
vatives. Of these, three underwent topochemically controlled (2 + 2) ene-dione 
double bond photocycloaddition. Others underwent intramolecular hydrogen ahstrac- 
tiou. Bimolesular (2 4 2) pilotoaddition occurred only when the crystal lattice was 
such that adjacent ~nolecules were oriented with centre to  centre distance of less than 
ca 4.1' A; failing that unimolecular photcvprocesses prevailed. 

Lahav and Leiserowitz40 have reported an elegant study on the photochemistry of 
molecular complexes of deoxycholic acid (9) with acetone. In crystalline phase 9 
forms well defined 2 : 1 molecular complexes with acetone (m.p. 170-175" C). Irradiation 
of the solid leads to the formation of three major products as shown in eqn. 21. X-ray 



structure determination clearly reveals the presence of short contact between acetone 
and 9. The topochemical nature of these reactions are further supported by the 
results obtained on the 1 : 1 complex of apocholic acid (10) with acetone which upon 
irradiation is found to  be inert. 

Photochekal reactions yielding drastically different results have also been carried out 
with rhe use of crown ethers. The speci£tc binding of alkali metal ions to  crown ethers 
is a well known phenomenon. Hautala4' has reported the effect of metal ions on 
type I1 reaction of an arylalkyl ketone incorporated in crown ether 11. 

He has shown that the quantum yield of type 11 of 11 is influenced by alkali metal 
cations and the enhancement of quantum yield is very specific to those which easily 
wmplex with the crown ether. 

Though the effect of high pressure on thermal reactions is a well known phenomenon 
*re are very few reports on the effect of pressure on photochemical reactions, 
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Neurnanc' has reported that high pressures (up to 1,500 atm.) have very little effect on 
type I1 cyclisdtion-elimination ratio of butyrophenone, valerophenone and a, a'- 
dimethyl-vaterophenonc (eqn. 24). Preliminary data reported suggest that in the 
case of a, a'-d.imethy1 valeraphenone pressure effectively retards type I (a-cleavage) 
compared to type II (y-hydrogen abstraction) process (eqn. 25). 

6. Wavelength and femperature dependent photo~eactious 

One of the most widely held and useful generalisations in solution phase photochemistry 
has been that reaction and luminescence occur from vibrationally relaxed molecules 
in their lowest singler or triplet states. Reactions originating from higher vibrational 
levels of the lowest excited states (temperature dependent) and from higher electronic 
states (wavelength dependen?) are being reported these days. This is expected to add 
a new dimension to the excited state ctemistry. 

9, 10-diphenylanthrdcene endo-peroxide (12) is reported to show different reactivity 
upon excitation with light o r  varying wavelength (eqn. 2Qa3. Short wavelength exci- 
tation induces cleavage of 'C - 0' bond whereas long wavelength exc~tation induces 
that of ' 0 - 0 ' bond. It is not clear whether the reaction originates from two 
different electronic states of che same chromophore (peroxide) or from electronic states 
of non-interacting chromophores namely peroxide and aromatic. 



.. MichIJJ has reported another wavelength dependent reaction. Compound 13 is 
f o u n d  to be inert upon irradiation with a single beam of low intensity light (310 nm). 
But irradiation of 13 a t  low temperatare using two beams of different wavelengths 
(310 nm and 400 nm) is found to undergo photodissoriation to yield phenanthrene and 
a~cetylene (eqn. 27). It is suggested that first excitation takes the nlolecnle to the lowesr 
exci.led state (triplet), and the second beam takes this excited molecule t o  a higher 
excited elestronic state from where i t  undergoes dissociation. 

. 13 

Thiones having large difference in excitation energy between S, and S, have been 
found ro sho~s- wavelength dependent behaviour. For example, di-t-butyl-thione 1s 

reported to undergo photoreactions (reduction and addition to oleflns) from higher 
excited singlet state+'. 

MarWthaJ@reports that imines undergo reactions from nn" (S,) and nn* (S,) excited 
states. pop example, 14 upon excitation to S, undergoes cis-trans isomerisation 
whereas ex~itation to S, ~ieldsxreamanged product (eqn. 29). 

. , 

WolfA7 has reported yd anather a, &enone which shows wavelength dependent beha- 
viour (eqn. 30). 
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The above wavelength dependent reactions are examples of photoreactions origi- 
nating from higher electronic states. Reactions originating from highe~ vibrational 
levels of their lower excited states are also known. This can be achieved by conducting 
reactions at higher temperatures. Agosta and Wolf4p. have reported that citral uppn 
e.etation a t  > 80°, yields 15 and 16 in addition to the usual lour temperature products. 

GHO Tr' 

> scp 

Similar to  this they have also found that geranoni~rile at > 130° furnishes 18, a new 
product, that is not observed at 30" C (equ. 32). 

17 - 18' - 
Heizelmannj~ has reported that 2-alkyl indazoles (19) show a temperature dependent 

photoche.nica1 behaviour. In Lhis case, unlike above examples, the temperature only 
enhaaces the product yielding process (eqn. 33). ' . . 

The remperature dependence of a photoprocess generally suggests the presence of a 
barrier for the reaction in the excited surface. The presence of such a barrier can be 
observed by nlunitoring the femperature dependent radiative process. This is detailed 
Out in a paper $; Turrosl. :. . -  . , .  



I. Mechanistic organic photochemisby 

7.1. Aromatics and aNtenes 

The photo-isomerisation of retinals has heen investigated in numerous laboratories in 
the past. These studies included the measurement of photoisomerisation quantum 
yields for the direzt excitation and triplet sensitised processes. Unfortunately, a f e ~  
unequivocal mechanistic co113lvsions have resulted from these efforts. This year 
Wei& has reported a study on the photoisomerisation of retinal using laser photolysis 
method. 

1 t -cis retinal 
An important outwme of this study is that the measured CJ (11-cis -t all trans) 

0.25 1 0.03 and (all trans -+ mono cis) 0.07 1 0.03 is consistent with the value 
rayrted earlier. Using pulsed laser photolysis at 347 nmit was shown that the transient 
absorption of l l c i s  retinal is due to the triplet state of this isomer as well as that of 
trmr retinal. This is in co~tradiction to the earlier proposal that 1 1-cis-retinal, all- 
trartrre:inal and 7-cis retinal all produce the same equilibrated mixtnre of isomeric 
triplet-states. Based on the insensitivity of @,,. to oxygen, the evident lack of ground 
state a![-truss-rztind production during the initial - 50nsec lime interval Weiss 
concludes that isomerisation in hydrocarbon solvents occurs predominently from an 
internally excited flrst triplet state. 

WaddeUi3 has examined the photoisomerisation of four related retinals and has 
observed results which substantiate the photochemical isomerisation model of Kushick 
and Rice. The photochemical properties of retinals 20 to 23 have been examined in 
hexme solutions at room temperature and the results are shown below : 

CWO CWO 
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The res~lts show substantial variation in the @,,, of the concerned double bond 
where hydrogen has been re?la?ed by merhyl group. Waddell believes that as the 
number of available olefinic carbon-hydrogen stretching vibrations is reduced, torsional 
modes be:ome imlortant and the quantum yield of trans -r cis photoisomerisation 
abo'rlt that double bond is markedly increased. 

Laarhaveni4 has reported a chiral solvent-induced asymmetric synthesis of haxa- 
helicenes. 2-styryl benzo-(c) phenanthrene (24) was irradiated in several chiral solvents 
in the prasen:e of iodine as an oxidant. In all these cases optically active hexahelicene 
(not reacernic) was obtained. The role of the chiral solvents is ascribed to  their influence 
on the equilibrium between enantiomeric conformation of cis 24 (eqni 34). 

Sohent Optical yield 

i ethyl mandelate 0.00% 

(RR) (+) diethyl-tartrate 1.1% 

S (i-) ethyl nlandelate 2.1:4 

EleXron tramfer reactions in organic photochemistry has been gaining importance 
in the last few years. These reactions are especially useful in the synthesis of anli- 

1.I.Sc.-8 



~ ~ ~ k o n i h ~ f f ' s  addition products. Arnoldj" has reported that irradiation of pheuyl 
o[cfins (e.g., I ,  1-diphenylethylene eqn. 35) and potassium cyanide in aceionitrile in 
the presence of u-~~anonaphthalene gives good yields of nitriles having anti-Markowni- 
koff orientation. The reaction is believed to involve an initial electron transfer from 
the olefin to the sensitizer as shown in scheme 1. 

Schemc 1. Electron [ransfex mechanism for the anti-MarkownikcS addition to olefins 

%,Similarly, Morrisonj6 reports that irradiation of 2-methylene-benzonorhomene (25) 
in methanot gives the anti-Markownikoff's addition products (eqn. 36). As in the 
previous case, here also ele:tron transfer process is suggested to be involved (eqn. 37). 

Houk and Paquette" have reported the ionisation potentials of sixteen aromatic ring 
substituted benzonorbornadienes measured by PES. They have correlated these 
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~p with the selectivity in triplet di-n-methane rearrangements as shown in eqns. (38) 
and (39). 

& + - Q & ~ ~ E & @  x acceptor 

Cycloaddition reactions catalysed by metal salts are known in ground state chemistr). 
A report by Mack038 describes the use of copper(1) salts in the photocycloaddition 
reactions. It is reported that irradiation of bu~tadiene and cyclohexene in the presence 
of copper(1) trifl11.oromethanesnlfonate yields products which are otherwise not formed 
(eqn. 10). The suggested mechanism for the reaction involves excitatio~~ of the charge 
transfer complex between cyclohexene and Cu(0Tf) (eqn. 41). 

Lewisjs has reported the formation of d~fferenr cycloadd~~cls upon quenching of 
singlet trans-stilbene and stilbene ex-imer by dimethylf~~marate. For example, photo- 
lys~s of tram-stilbene (10-") and dimethylfuinarate (10-2M) in benzene results in 
the formation of dimethyl p and neo-troxinate (26 and 27). On the other hand, irra- 
diation of a more consentrated solution (0.2 M) gives an additional product 28 
(eqn. 42). Since the formation of (28) depends mainly on  the concentration of trans 



stilbene it is suggested that stilbene excimer interacts with dimethylfumarate to yield 
28. This divergent mode of cycloaddition for a singlet monomer and excimer are 
ivithout precedent and offer a promising avenue for extending the synthetic scope of 
cycloaddition. 

CaldwelIW~~ in continuation of his studies on exciplexes and photocycloaddition 
reactions of ylienanthrenes has undertaken a quantitative study on the photocyclo- 
addition of 9-cyanophenanthrei~es with anethole. Singlet exciplex fluorescence is 
observed in the case of 9-~yano-~henanthrene and anethole and this exciplex is demon- 
strated to be a product precursor. Based on the estimation of rates of various 
processes it is demonstrated that the rates of cyclobutane formation and internal con- 
version are affezted by both substituents and temperature to a markedly greater extent 
than are fluores;en-e and intersystem crossing. Putthermore, the lifetime of exciplex 
is shown to decrease with temperature, indicating that its dominant decay processes 
are activated. Based on the available data he has suggested a model for the above 
photocycloaddition as shown in scheme 2. 

Scheme ?. Mechanism for the cycloaddition of ole6us to phenanthrenc. 

7.2. Carbonyl compounds 

Lissi4I has studied the photochemistry of several aliphatic ketones which deco~~pose 
simulraneously by a-bond cleavage and a-hydrogen transfer (eqn. 43). TP.e results 
obtained show that the rate of cleavage is completely determined by the a-substitvent 
and that the rate of y-hydrogen transfer is determined by the substituent atthe ycarbon. 
The solvent effezt studied favour some amount of charge separation at critical confi- 
guration in both Type I and I1 processes. 



S:aianoa3, in con:inila?ion of his sindies on diradical, has trapped the diradical 
derived fro% Ty,>e 11 process in arylalkyl ketone using oxygen. He has studied the 
phoii,chenistry of butyrophenones and valerophenones in the presence of oxygen. 
Ty$cally oxygen is reported to  quench the triplet state with rate constant of - 4 x loY 
41-1 se:-1 and inkerast with diradicals with rate - 7 x 10%-I secer]. The interaction 
of the diradical with oxygen rewlts in the formation of an intermediate which decays 
t Type 11 products (75%) and to a stable peroxide (25%) (eqn. 44). 

Saianoe' has also shown that triphenylphosphineoxide and organic phosphite 
P (OMe),; P (OPr), interact with the diradical derived from valeropenone through 
Type 11 process. Unlike in the case of oxygen, no stable products were isolated during 
the above interaction. The interaction between the diradical and organic phosphites 
inzreases thc yields of photofragnlentation and cyclisatton. 

Quantum yields of formation of Type I1 products in the case of arylalkyl keicnes is 
known to be solvcnt dependent. In the past, this has been attributed to the effect 
of solvent ou the diradical behaviour. In  fact, ScaianoE has provided co~rfl~.matory 
evidence for the abave rationalisation. By laser flash photolysis studies he has measured 

Table IV 

Lifetime of the diradieal derived from y-methyl valerophenone through Type Il process 

Solvent 7~ (n sec) Solvent TB (11 sec) 

Meth) lene bromide 16 

C hlorobenzeue 25 

Carbontetrachloride 26 

Cyclohexane 30 

Ether 68 

Acetonitrile-wet 76 

Methanol 97 

Triethyl-phosphite 11 9 
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Table V 

Quantum yields of Type I1 and Type 111 products from substituted valerophenones (eqn. 45) 

x (;I % K-, itel) 
--- 

Cl 0.58 0.10 1 

Br 0.048 0.55 65 

I 0.002 0.43 1260 

SCN 0.003 0 25 490 

a Qiantum ~ i e l d  of Type I1 products. 
b Quantum yield of Type 111 products. 

the lifetime of the diradical from y-methyl-valerophenone and has shown that the 
diradical lifetime is very much solvent dependent (Table IV). Furthermore, the life- 
time correlates with @$, of reaction, i.e., longer lifetime favonrs larger all. 

WagneP has used the Type I1 process to generate the diradicals whose chem~cal 
be!wiour is of current interest. He has attempted to study the elimination reactions 
of diradicals and has shown that these undergo elimination of H X to  give Type 111 
prodo-ts (eqn. 45). The rate of elimination in general follows the usually known 
properties of ' X ' (Table V). 

Although hydrogen abstraction reactions of carbonyls is believed to  originate from 
ns* state, there are several molecules which undergo the above reaction inspite of having 
mr* state as :he lowest state. Steep has provided a semi-theoretical rationalisation 
for the above observations as well as new data consistent with the rationalisation. 
See1 mggests that photoabstraction of acetophenones require a mixing between zero 
order nz* and mi states with interaction energies > 100 cm-1. The extent of mixing 
and the energy separation of the resultant states are fundamental properties of the 
molexte. Variations in photoreactivity between compounds are then ~ a i n l y  mani- 
fested as activation energy diffettences and the reactivity of a given compound changes 
signiR:anll' with temperature. The above rationalisation is consistent with the data 
pre-nted (Table VI) by Steel. 

Givensw has re~ar ted  a substituent effect study on the photorearrangement of 
bSyd0 (3, 2.1) o:t-2-ene-%ones. Direct irradiation of 29 and 30 a-c result in 1, 3 
asyl migration (eqn. 46) whereas triplet sensitisation result in both 1, 3 acyl migration 
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LL + ._L- 
Ph Ph 

+ H X  
(45) 

Table V I  

Rate constants, energy of activation and Arhenins factor for the photochemical hydrogen 
abstraction by carbonyl compounds 

Carbony 1 K x Ea log A M-I sec 
M-I sec kcal,ltnole 

-- 

p-trifluoro methyl aceto- 
phenone 20.4 2.91&0.05 8.48-1,0.04 

Acetophenone 3.9 3,5450.09 8.23+0.07 

p-methyl acetophenone 0.23 4.7640.02 7.91 &O. 17 

and oxadi-n-methane rearrangement to tricyclic ketone (eqn. 47). Detailed studies 
on  the sensitised rearrangement showed that the two reactions (1, 3-acyl migration and 
oxadi-n-methane rearrangement) originate from separate excited states. It is suggested 
that a non-quenshable excited state possihly a higher nn* state is responsihle for the 
1, 3 zsyl shift while a lowes lying m* triplet is the oxadi-n-methane precursor. Further 
more, it is shown that chlorine and bromine substitnents do not alter the nairre of 
product on direct irradiation. Evidence for the absence of intersystem crossing is 
provided by the absence of phosphorescence in all these cases at 77%. The probable 
reason for the absence of heavy atom effect is suggested to be that the exc-ited stare 
surfaces funnel the reactant molecules into the ground state rearrangeemnt swface. 

Q X,H 
b =ce 
E i 5 r  



Shuster t9as  reported the photochemical behaviour of two chiral monocyclic enones. 
In both the spstenls it was found that the rearrangement to bicyclo (3.1 .O) hexane-2- 
ones [33) proceeds stereospeciffcally with no loss in optical activity (eqn. 18). The 
resuks are consistent with syn-hronons mechanism for thesc reasrangcmcuts describable 
in :ern1 of (s2, -1- n?,) cycloadditions originating from triplet excited states. It appears 
thar the contour of the triplet surfaces, in so far as maxima and millinla resr!lting from 
orbital symmztry and electronic correlations are concerned, resemble thosc predicted 
For the eorre~pondiu~ singlet excited states to a large extent. 

7.3. Heteroc~clic chemistry 

Wilson7" has carried out an unique experiment in which he has trapped diradical inter- 
mediates derived from azo compounds using oxygen. This route, although serves as 
a synthetic method for the preparation of peroxides, will establish the preseiice of 
diradical intermediates in phorochemical reactions (eqn. 49). 

W o P  has osed Raqh photolysis method to establish the photochemical ring closure 
of S-aryl vinyl s~rlfidcs to substituted thiophenes. He has established that the reaction 
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pro:eeds through the excited triplet state of the salffdes to  colored Zwitterionic 
dihydroihiophene intermediates. This intermediate nndergoes hydrogen shifts or  
abgtrastions to  give the ffnal product. 

Marinor' has reported a synthetically useful reaction of I-vinyl-2-pyridones (33). 
33 upon irradiation is found t o  give two products from excited singlet state as depicted 
in eqn. 51. Interestingly the efficiency for production of 34 is f o m d  to  increase at the 
expense of 35 as water concentration in H,O-THE solution is increased. Throuzh 
detailed investigation he has demonstrated that the increased efficiency is due to an 
enhanced rate of ylide trapping by hydronium ion. 

Kwart and Streith73 have provided strong support for the presence of an intermediate 
in the photorearrangement of 1-imino pyridinium ylides. Photo-rearrangement of 
2-deuierio 1-imino pyridinium ylide (36) show a very large, inverse, secondary deuterium 
isotope effe-t (eqn. 52). It is suggested that the large, inverse, secondary isotope effect 
is indicative of a thermal transition state in which the carbon seat of rearramexent is 
inxeasing its covalency. 

7.4. Singlet oxygen 

An intermediate is supported by kinetic isotope effect data. 

Monroe7' has reported the rate of interaction between singlet oxygen and olefins. These 
rates are consistent with the earlier data. The sate increases with the number of alkyl 



groups substituted on the oleffn and decreases as the size of alkyl groups hecolre larger, 
Thi% trend may be related to the lower ionisation potential of the more highly svbsti. 
tuted double bond. An increase in the size of the alkyl groups substituted on the 
ole.in reduces the rate of 0,' addition proabaly due to  steric hindrance as has been 
observed for aliphatic amine-0,' interaction. 

Jefford'hx continues to provide experimental support for the intermediacy of 
pere?oxide,'Zwitterioniz peroxide during 0,' addition to oleftns. Photooxygenation 
of norbornadiene 37 and 38 in CDCI, is reported to  give the products described in 
eqns. (53) and (54). Thesc resuIis are rationalised iu terms of the formation of ionic 
inrermediates as thc primary event as shownin scheme 3. Attack by 0,' on the parent 
nnrbornadiene 37 takes p l a x  preferentially on the less hindered cxo-face of the role- 

cule to give the Zwitterionic peroxide 40 or perepoxide 41. The action of gem-dimethyl 
grouping at C-7 is to ror:e 0,' to appoach the endo-face of the norbornadiene skeleion. 
This time the rewitin: intermediate has three avenues: (a) silatropic shift, (6) dioxetane 
fornzaiion and (c) closure to  the endo-peroxy nortricyclaue derivative. Thus the 
presenx of extra dnuble bond is suggested to  trap the Zwitterionic peroxidel 
psra,oxide internediaie intramolexlarly to give 39. 

Scheme 3. hkchanism of singlet oxygen addition to norbornadiene 37 and 38. 

Jefforct7' regorts that 2-methoxynorbor-2-ene reacts with 0,' in aprotic and protic 
solvents as des~ribed in eqns. (55) and (56). I n  this report, he uses protic solvents to 
trap the pere;?onide!Zwitterionic peroxide intermediates, 



The chief finding in this investigation is that the products incorporating solvent can 
only be adequately explained in terms of primary Z w i t t e r i ~ n i ~  intermediate (eqn. 57). 
In the absence of interception by solvent, closure subsequently occurs to give dioxetane. 

Ene rextions of 0; with oleffns is believed to  he concerted in nature. Recently doubt 
has been cast o n  this and it is suggested to  proceed through perepoxide/Zwitterionic 
peroxide intermediates. This year GoddardTs has andyscd the experimental data of 
Cmia (eqn. 58 and 59) based on biradical peroxyl intermediate. 



8. Reviews and books 

The following reviews and books of interest to photochemists have been plrblished 
during 1978. 

1. Photochemistry of carboxvlis acid and derivatives. J. D. Coyle, Chem. Rev., 
78, 97 
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2. , The efSect o l  wavelcllgrh oil organic pho-torcac?ions. Kcaciions from upper 
cycited slsies. N. J. Turro, V. Ramammily, W. Ciierry and W. F. Farnets, 
Clzeni. Re)'., 78, 125 

3. Mechaniswa of photochemical t ran i~or~na~ions  or  cross conjugated cyclohexa- 
dienones. D. I. Schuster, Acc. Cizeirz. Rcs., 11, 65 

4. Rad~ariuilless transirions in nmlec:!!es. I<. F. Freed, Acc. Clzrnr. Res., 11, 74 

5. Pho;ochemicai heavy atom e:VecLs. J. C. Koziar and D. 0. Co\van, ACC. C11em. 
Rm., 11, 334 

6 .  Pno~oreactions or cyclic imidcs. Ezanqles of syntheiic xgaiiilis phoiochemistry. 
Y. Kanoka, Ace. CIiem. Res., 11, 407 

7. Pbo:olysis of organopolysiimcs. Generation and re:i.,iions or  silicon-carbon 
doublz bonded interi?ledidtes. M. !s!~ihawa, P w c  Appl. Chem., EO, 11 

8. P m  and applied p!~o~ochemist:tiry. G. Porter, Pure -4ppI. Clrem., 50, 263 

9. Photo siabilisation of macrol~.olecnles by excited state quenching. D. W. Wiles, 
Pure Appl. Ci~ern., 50, 291 

10. The problen of tetrahedrane. N. S. Zefloor, A. S. Kozniin and A. V. Abranienkov, 
Kzrss. Chenz. Rep., 47, IG3 

11. The photochemistry of enamides. G. R. Lcnz, Syriiiesis, p. 489 

12. Photochenusal and ihermal reactions of porphyrins and organic surfactants in 
monolayer asseinblies. U. G. WhitLen rt  ui., Ber. Buizsilgcs. Pl~ys.  Clrra., 82, 858 

13. Organic photoclieinistry I-General concepts. V. Raixamortliy, hd. J. Cltenz. 
M ,  5 (3), 1 

14. Photochemical rearrangen:enis and Iragnenlalions of alkenes and polpenes. 
G. Kaupp, A I ~ L I M . .  Cizenl. 1121. Ed. En& 17, 150 

15. Indosirial applications of photochenlical synthesis. M. Fischer, Angeu~. Cirem. 
Ed. Enyl.. 17, 16 

16. Practical abpects of phoiochemis~ry. R. 3. Davidson, Chemistry and Itulustuy 
(March IS), p. 179 

17. Energy srorage via pllotochemica! reactions. T. Laird, Cl~ernistq~ and Iildustry, 
(March la), 186 

IS. The development o f  photoclvornicco~lzpunds for use in optical information 
stores. H. G. Hcller, Clzemistry atd Industry (March la), 135 

1. Exciled states, Yol. 3 Ed. E. C. Lim, Academic Press, N.Y. 

2. Pi~otociieinisirj~ qf ,m?nll n ~ o / m ~ l ~ ~ s ,  H .  Okdbc, John Wile).? New York 

j. Modern nzol~culri,. photocknzistry, N. 1. Tarro, Benjzuilin/Cun~ings Publishing 
Co., Inc., Menlo Park, California. 
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